COMMUNITY BOARD MEMBER’S REPORT

Report to: Bay of Islands-Whangaroa Community Board
Member Name: Belinda Ward
Subdivision: Paihia
Date: March – May 2019

Meetings
28/03/2019 Bledisloe Domain Committee Meeting
08/04/2019 Paihia War Memorial Hall Committee Meeting.
09/04/2019 Draft Kerikeri Domain RMP Hearings - Kingston House
13/04/2019 Opening of the Stone Shed Museum - Williams House Garden
15/04/2019 BOI-W Community Board Meeting - Moerewa Christian Fellowship
17/04/2019 FNHL Quarterly Informal Briefing - Mint Restaurant Kaikohe
01/05/2019 NZTA Community Event re SH11 improvements - Twin Pines Manor
08/05/2019 BOI-W CB workshop re Kerikeri Domain RMP - St James Hall Kerikeri

Issues
- Courtesy call from Siteworks to inform of carparks work to be carried out in Williams Road Carpark 2/4/2019 - Thank you FNHL
- 2 longstanding popular restaurants closed their doors in the last month – Only Seafood & The Waterfront. Both on Marsden Road.
- Awaiting a breakdown quote for plumbing works to be carried out in the Paihia War Memorial Hall.
- Excellent turnout to Public Community Event by NZTA SH11 improvements. 61 people attended the Twin Pines Manor venue at Haruru Falls. Staff from NZTA, Aurecon (the consultants) & FNDC staff were also present.
- Kings Road residents group have agreed that there is no need for a follow up meeting re summer incidents.
- Why have we not been informed of the additional set of beach access steps that have been installed at Waitangi between the existing steps opposite the Waitangi Marae & Coastal Kayakers business?

Outstanding
- Have received numerous emails for Craft Market Guidelines to be updated in "Paihia Village Green Management Plan". There is an urgency to resolve this prior to the summer season. Chair has requested a report. Some progress on this issue but no questions answered to date.
Resource Consents

2190571 - 2 York Street Russell. Russell Centennial Trust Board.
To demolish existing buildings & construct a two storey building to re-house the Russell Museum & Library. (200 page application)

Requests for Service/Information

10/05/19 - Reserve signage requested on behalf of the Bledisloe Domain Committee for NO dogs or camping to be erected.

RFS 3916024 Children Crossing signage for Haruru Falls Road - In progress.

RFS 3918788 Freedom Camping Te Haumi - Council looking at blocking some vehicle access points to the beach.

RFS 3936268 Lodged 14th February.

RFS 3913233 Numerous re Paihia War Memorial Hall. Some partially resolved.
Mowing around Hall to be reinstated on the works contract & schedule.
RESPONSE: Have requested reinstatement in the mowing schedule & awaiting action.

All RFS's are either work in progress or outstanding.

RFS: 3795613 8/04/18 Follow up on flooding issues in front apron of Paihia War Memorial Hall. IN PROGRESS awaiting rain to photograph issue!

RFS 3717930 01/10/15 Pedestrian safety issues & parking in front of Heritage Boutique Hotel (The Waterfront) Marsden Road Paihia - Pending NZTA response.